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two.roomed briLk s hool at dtts place,
the contiaqtor to turntbli ait material,
except band, brttk arnd blttie. Plans by
H. J. Powell, Srît iSr.atiord.

.IND>SAY, UN'T.-It is probable that a
centra! tire liait wvîll be built.-Thc town
solicitor lias presentcd to council six by-
laws auîhorting Ihe issue and sale of
debentures.

STRAIILI.LEN, ONT.-Tlie Methoclist
church crrngiegatiofl have selected a site
for a ncw cburch, brick, Io cost 37.000.
Plans for saine wviIl likely be prepared
this winter.

SlilELIIURNIE, ONT.- D. C. Dunbar,
villag~e rlerk. invites ntTers on beliaIiof the
corporation tip) in Thtîrsday, 29th insi.*,
for purchase Of $5,000 4 per cent. de.
bentîtres.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-la is likely tbat a
vote of tle raiepayers will be taken on a
by.law graniing a bonus of $îo.aoo ta
assist WVnî. itcKenzie ini rebuîlding his
furnîture f.îctory.

VERNON, Il C.-The dirertors of the
Vernnn jurlilce linspit:il deire tenders
b> :6 h inbt. for heating tbe hospital by
bot %%,.lir. Plans ai office of R. J.
Davies, secreinry.

WINDSOR. ONT.- J. F. WVebb. of
Ytostrant8, Mih.. %who is promoatingîble
sîreet railway froin titis place to Leam-
ington, siaies that the company will be
organized very sbortly. and that building
operations will commence next spring.

HINTONIIURG, ONT. - Tenders for
rock and earth excavatin work for tîte
pipe extension ni the waterworks system
will be received by F. J. 'Merraîl, chair-
man waterworks cammiîtee, up 10 4 p. M.
of November 2!6th.

DLscu]LNEs. QUI.-J. B. Fraser and
.John Br>son have piîrcbased consider-
able prapcrty liere, and il. *s understood
tbat tbey have ini view the crection of a
large saw mîlI.

HaNiiLToN, ONT.-Thie Torcnto, Harci.
ilion & btiffjlo Railway Con.pany cou-
template building an addition 10, iheir
wvarehotise, corner 1Mtaria .rnd XValntîî
streets, and to their rotind bouse on Gartb
strect.--Dennis Kelly will buîld a brick cot-
tage on Kait illîtiam sîreel, 10 cost $700.

SORFI, QUE.-The construction af a
large wharf and some considerable
dredgin i ib tis Place is to be undertaken
by the Daminion gavernment..-The Rui-
]and & Vermont Railway Coi. which con-
trois the Quebec Southern Railway, mn.
tends erecting a large elevator litre.

SNI I11i' F ilÇ ONT -J H. Moore,
C. E , of ibis town, invites tenders tup ta
Saturday, 24th inst., for the removal oî
ear:ti and other obstructions frant the
Vy;ie creek, the Silver crcek, and the

soutb branch ofl tbe North Castor river,
and for the cnnsiriinn ofi new channels
ini connection wvith tbe above.

SANDON, B. C.-Tcndcrs were opened
laEt week by the counîy counicil for the
erecticin ai a town hall. Threc tenders
were recciv cd, fram Follioti & McMiIlan,
Carr & Wilson and D. J Mi\cLiughlin.
Il was found tlîat the tenders exceeded
the archiîecî's estimnate, and tbe letîing
ai the cantract was postponed.

GREENWOOD, ll.C.-It bas been an-
nciunced ibait the St. P-iul, 'Minneapolis &
Manitoba Raiil%%ay Campany proposes ta
consîruci a ra'lway from Wenatchee, an
tbe Columbia river, siortb-.asterly ici the
international boundary line.-Thc Pres-
byterian cangregation purpose building a
cburcb here.

ST. CATHARINFS, ONT.- Black, Kerr
& Ctmpinv have piitrhawrd proper;y an
Race sîrcet, and iniend building n ftour
miii tbercon.-Tbe city counicil wili sub.
mit ta tbe raiiep-tyers a by-law tr) provide
funds; for construction ofi prnposed autlet
for the seweraRe sYstem. The cost ai the
work ivill be about $z5,000.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-At last
caunicîl meeting a by-law was passed
auiborizing tîte issue ai debentures to the
amount af $1,0O.-It is the purpose ai
Finrllay BIaS. ta enlarge iheir stove
plant and ta erect a niew building ta cosi
$15,ooo. The counicîl bas been asked for
a loin af $ro,ooo for the pîîrpose.

I3uRK's FALL.S, ON.-A deputt.îion
iranithis place last week requesîed the
Ontario goverriment ta make an ;îddi.
tional grant ai $2!,5oo touvards the biîild.
ing af a spur hine ai railway fromn Burk's
FaIls ta tîte bead ai navigation on the
Magnetawvan river. The distance is one
andl ane-half miles, and oaing ta the
necessity ofiîwo steel bridges, tbe cosi ai
the woik uvill be about $40,000o.

KINGSTON, QNT.-C. L. Meyer bas
iîten to the city counicil tbat the plans

for the pioposed smelter are nearing
campletion.-Thc trustees ai tbe First
Bapîist church purpose enlarging the
churcb and building a parsonage. The
present parsanage will likely bd con-
verted into a Stînday School building.
Artbur Ellis, arcbitect, bas been cam-
missioned ta Prepare tbe necessary plans.

EAST TORONTO. ONT.-G. M. Miller &
Ca., architecis, af Toronto, aie understood
ta be prcparing plans for an addition, 35
x do ted, ta the Alexandria Industrial
School.-The village caunicîl bas given
notice ai ils intention la construci water
mains on Kingston rond, Beecb avenue,
Queen Street and Howard avenue.

NEW WVESTMINSTER, B.C.-The city
councîl bave adapied tbe plan submitted
by Fred J. Baller, architect, of this city,
for tbe proposed cit'y hall. The front on
Calumbia street is ta be constructed ai
granite, sandstone and brick; the piers
and lintels over second siarey wvindows ta
be ai rough faced granite, aIl ather stane
wvorkoisnndstane. The building througb-
oui is ta be lighied by electricily, and the
hcating wvill be by means ai furnaces.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-A special meeting ai
the scbool tructees bas been called ta co-.
sider the crection ai a ncw schaol building
ici Carletnn.-Repairs will be made ta
Carleton Baptist cbrîrch.-The new build-
ing praject ofithe Y.M. C.A is asamng
an encauraging aspect.- The plans, as
adopîed, show laige reception hall, swim-ming bath, qynîi-sitim, bowling alîcys,
auditarium, class rMoins, etc., and the
cost will bc about 530,000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-New bead gaies
ini connecîton with the Wâirks aft he
Brantford Electric & Operating Ca. will
be bîii, ah a cosi Ofi$7,50.-The Board
ai Management ai 7.ian cburcb will en-
gage an atchitect ta prepare Plans for
proposed impravemnents ta the edifice, ta
cost abaut $9.ooo, and ta be cammenced
next spring.. -A by-lay may be submitted
îo tihe ratepayers at the January electicci
ta pravide iunds for street impravemenîs.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Plans have been
preparcd for an addaîional starey ta, the
Commercial lote], owned by Haywood &
Prescoît. Work will be cammenced in
the spring.-Parr, & Fee have just takeci
tenders on erection ai resîdence corner
Ro-bson and Giliord streets.-Wark bas
cammenced on a five-story warehouse an
WVater street for Kelly, Douglas & C.-
C. J. Allen, of the Portland Rice MaIls,
purposes establishing a race milI ai some
poin.t ici Britisb Colinbia.-During tbe
coming seasun the C. P. R. hotels ai
Sîcaniaus, Baniff. North Bend, Glacier and
Mounit Stephen will be rcmodellcd.

PORT AkTHUR, ONT.-Messrs. Ceorge
Hodder and J. D. King bave reporîed ta
the town couricil ini regard :a hhe develop.
ment ai the Current river waîer pawer
for electric ligbî and street railway pur-
poses. The total casi is estimated aLt
$30,000, and includes $i zco for building
dam, excavatians, flumes, water wbeels,
and addition ta power bouseL $6,ooo for

electrîc light plant, and $z,aoo for a power
generatar. Ilis recammended that a by.
law be submitted ta the ratepayers ta
raîse the nccessary funds.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-CaSSitt Bras. watt
rebuild ihear agrîcultural imcplement,
wo-ks destrayed by lire a iew% months aga.
-Itîis understaod tbat the C.l'.R. author.
mtes baveapproved ai plansior anexpendi-
turc of!bioo,ooo ini improving the l3rack.
ville arnd Prescoît yards. New buildings
wall bcecrecîed and the yards enlarged.-
Mr. Blassom, gas expert ai New York,
bas campleted blis examînation oi the
plant hete, and ini a icw days will ptesent
bis report on the improvemenis required
ta bring the plant up.îo-daîe.

LONDON, ONT.-JCbfl S. Mare, pro.
prietarof the Dominion Gas Haler Wnrks,
proposes enlarging bis prcmises.-Next
spring the opera house will likely be
turned iota a graund floor theitre, ai a
cost af $25,ooo.--The MCIary MfaZ. Ca.
are about ta build anniber addiîian ta
ibeir works.-A. M. McEvoy, treasureraof
Middlesex counîy, invites bids tîp ta Wcd-
nesday, December 51b, for purchase ai
$t2.600 ai debentures, bearing .33-4 per
cent. interes.-P. Walsh wilt buald a anc
and anc-half storey brick veneer cottage
on Maitland sircet.-Tbe Board ai Works
bas decided ta engage WVillis Chipman,
C.E., ai Toranto, ta prepare plans and
specifications for ciew filter bcds.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-G. E. Kidd, promoter
ai the proposcd electric railway betwecri
tbis city and l3rockville, states thai pros-
pects are bright for the early construction
ai thre road.-The site for tbe cantagious
dîseases hoElpital bas been deflnitcly
setled, and as soon as ibe council apprave
ai the plans work will be commcnced.
.- The city invites tenders up ta 4 p. tm.
an Triesday, December 4, for supply ai a
quick-firing piston fire engine, with
ptimping capacity ai 750 imperial gallnns
per minute. Pairiculars fram P. Provost,
chici ai lire department.-A. C. L2rose
bas been autborized by the Separate
School B3oard ta prepare plans for same
oui-bîiildings iii canneclion with St.
Rocb's school.-W. Temple, ai Phila-
delphia, was ini this city last week. Il is
rumared that bits visit wvas in coonection
witli the establishment ai Desrhenes ai a
factory for the manufactitre ai clectrical
apparatus.-Arthur Thampsan wiIl ciexi
sprîng commence tbe crection ai a six-
stary building ai north-east corner ai
Sparks and Metcalie sîrects ; 66x9q feet,
built ai steel, concrete and expanded
metal, ground floor ta be fitted up for a
bank, and tipper flats for offices ; appraxi-
mate cost, $îooaooo. las. B. Baker, a
New York architect, is preparing the
plans.-Bhuilding permiits have been
granted as follows .Thomas Kels, brick
veneer icciement bouse, Concession sireet,
cast $4.000 ; Jaseph Maveux. brick veneer
botel. Broad sîreet, cosi 31,500 ; J. H.
flurbrdge, double brick venter dweffing
Hickey Street. cosi $i,50a : Arcbibard
Richards, brick venter dwelling, Rach-
ester street, cost 51,200 ; J. & P. Atmn-
slrong, îwo brick veneed dweltings,
Duke Street, cost $2,2ou.

MONTREAL, QUE-ht îs proposed tirat
the citizens shaîl crect a monument iii
hanor ai Lord Sîratbcona, for svbîcb pur-
pose tbe nccessaty cammittees bave been
appointcd.-David Seaîh, Secretary Har-
bor Commissioners, invites tenders up ta
Manday, December 3rd, for supply af
cul stone, rubble stone, braken stont,
Portland cernent and sand. Specificatians
fram John Kennedy, chici engineer.-
Mayor Ducharme, ai St. Cunegonde,
Piesidenu of cte Unian des Abattoirs, lias
announced the intiention ofithe company
ta creci a rcndering bouse ici St. Hecr..-
The city catincil bas decidcd ta sub-
mil ta the raiepayers on February ist a
by-law to raise a laan af $2,ooo,ooa for
improvements ta, Bonsecaurs market


